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Evaluation of adhesion promoters for Parylene C
on gold metallization
Abstract: Delamination of thin �lm polymeric coatings
from metallization layers is a common cause of failure
in biomedical implants. To address the problem, di�er-
ent adhesion promotion techniques can be applied which
include surface pre-treatment with oxygen and argon
plasma and the use of di�erent adhesion promoters. In
this paper the applicability of titanium (Ti), silicon ox-
ide (SiOx), diamond-like carbon (DLC), tetramethylsilane
(TMS) and aluminium oxide (AlOx) as adhesion promoters
is evaluated. A cross cut, peel and scratch test are used to
qualify and quantify the adhesion before and after storage
in phosphate bu�ered saline (PBS) for 48 hours at a tem-
perature of 37 °C. Promising results could be achieved by
a combination of Ti and DLC as well as by AlOx.
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1 Introduction
Active biomedical micro-implants usually employ �exi-
ble electrode arrays for recording or stimulation purposes.
The basic structure of those arrays consists of a metal-
lization and an encapsulating polymer as top and bot-
tom layer. Due to the restrictive requirements on materials
in biomedical applications, such as biocompatibility, me-
chanical andelectrical properties, there are only fewappli-
cable polymers. Popular choices are polyimide and Pary-
lene C [1, 2]. However, a critical aspect of these thin-�lm
coatings is insu�cient adhesion to inorganic surfaces. Es-
pecially in physiological environment poor adhesion con-
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stitutes oneof themajor challenges.On theonehand, layer
delamination and resulting water intrusion changes the
electrical functionality through to system failure. On the
other hand,without intact adhesionmechanical loads can
easily break the delicate metallization structures, also re-
sulting in system failure [3]. As a consequence, adhesion
can be identi�ed as limiting factor for long-term reliability.
Despite technological advances a lifetime functionality of
neural electrodes has not yet been accomplished.

In order to improve durability and reliability e�orts
have beenmade to quantify and improve adhesion. Di�er-
ent adhesion promotion techniques were investigated in
thepast andmoderate improvements couldbe achievedby
the application of surface pre-treatments. The use of argon
plasma has two e�ects: It removes contaminations from
the surface and simultaneously roughens it for better me-
chanical interlocking of two distinct layers [4]. Applying
oxygen plasma afterwards has proved to successfully in-
crease adhesion due to further surface roughening as well
as surface activation [4]. By increasing the amount of car-
bonyl groups higher surface reactivity is achieved [4]. Ad-
ditionally, adhesion promoters can be used to form chemi-
cal bonds to both, metallization and polymeric surface. In
this paper samples of a multi-layer system with the poly-
mer on top of the metallization layer were fabricated ac-
cording to standard fabrication processes for neural elec-
trodes. Both surface pre-treatments were applied and the
in�uence of di�erent adhesion promoters was tested and
compared.

In order to understand and further improve adhesion
a reliable measurement setup is necessary. However, until
now the quantitative assessment of adhesion of thin �lm
layer systems is problematic. To address that problem, test
methods from di�erent �elds of applications were trans-
ferred to biomedical layer systems: First, a cross cut test
serves as rough estimation of the adhesion properties [5].
Second, the peel test is used for �rst quanti�cations. How-
ever, one has to keep inmind undesired side e�ects during
testing such as non-linear viscoplastic deformation of the
materials [2, 6]. As third test method, the scratch test was
applied to secure the previous results. To obtain realistic
results, all samples were immersed in PBS at body temper-
ature to simulate the in�uence of the wet and ionic body
�uids.
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2 Methods
The multilayer systems under test were fabricated by
means of various thin �lm technologies. Each sample con-
sisted of a gold metallization, the coating polymer Pary-
lene C and a speci�c adhesion promoter in between.

Generally speaking, adhesion refers to the attractive
force between two materials that has to be overcome in
order to separate them. Adhesion mechanisms can be dif-
ferentiated into three types: The physical bonds (Van der
Waals and polar attractions), chemical bonds (ionic, co-
valent bonds) andmechanical interlocking caused by sur-
face roughness [7]. Due tomany in�uencing factors no uni-
versally applicable method of adhesion measurement ex-
ists until now. For this reason, the results of three di�erent
adhesion tests were evaluated and compared.

2.1 Sample fabrication

The sample fabrication of the upper layer system con-
sisted of three di�erent steps. First, an approx. 300 nm
goldmetallizationwas sputter deposited on a 4.9 x 4.9 cm2

glass substrate (Z550 sputter system). After an intermedi-
ate cleaning step, the inorganic adhesion promoters and
their combinations were either again sputter deposited
(Ti, AlOx) or deposited using plasma-enhanced chemical
vapour deposition (DLC, TMS, SiOx) with di�erent layer
thicknesses in the range of 100 nm. Finally, a 10 µm coat-
ing of Parylene C was polymerized on top of the adhesion
promoting layer using the Gorham process [2].

The exact deposition parameters are summarized in
Table 1. For each material combination three samples
were fabricated. A system without any adhesion promoter
served as reference.

2.2 Cross cut test

To obtain a basic overview of the adhesion achieved with
di�erent adhesion promoters, the cross cut test was per-
formed after storage of the samples. Based on the guide-
line of ISO 2409:2007, a grid with six vertical and six hori-
zontal cuts in a distance of 2 mmwas lasered (LPKF Proto-
laser U) through the polymer surface. The Intertape® 4118
with an adhesion force of 2.8 N/cm (speci�ed by manufac-
turer) was applied over the lattice pattern and afterwards
manually removed at an angle of approximately 60°. Ac-
cording to the extent of delamination, the adhesion is clas-
si�ed into six categories ranging from 0% (key �gure =
0) to more than 65% (key �gure = 5) delaminated struc-

tures [5]. Three tests were performed per multi-layer sys-
tem.

2.3 Peel test

An adhesion test method with a higher degree of valid-
ity and signi�cance is the peel test. The test was em-
ployed after immersion in PBS since beforehand adhe-
sion succeeded cohesion which resulted in torn samples.
For the test, peel strips with dimensions of 1 x 4.9 cm2

were prepared using laser structuring. One end of those
strips was attached to the load cell of the testing machine
(Zwick/Roell Z020). At the same time the substrate was
�xed to the table. During the test the peel gripper moved
upwards with a constant velocity of 10 mm/min while the
substrate’s horizontal positionwas adjusted as to keep the
peel angle at 90°. The recorded peel force divided by the
width of the peel strip equals the adhesion force P90 [2].
For each combination three tests were performed.

2.4 Scratch test

Apart from the cross cut and peel test the so-called scratch
test is a well-established method to qualify and compare
the adhesion of di�erent coatings. With the NanoScratch
Tester by csm instruments a scratch in the surface is ap-
plied using a sphero-conical diamond stylus with a radius
of 2µm. It is drawnacross the surface at a constant speedof
1mm/min. Simultaneously, the employed normal force in-
creases from0.01 N to 0.2 N resulting in increasing stresses
at the layer interface. At a certain point, adhesion failure
occurs and the coating delaminates. The critical load Lc
is a measure for the adhesion strength and is identi�ed by
opticalmeans [8]. During the test procedure, normal force,
frictional force, penetration depth and displacement are
recorded and one test is performed per multi-layer system.

3 Results

3.1 Cross cut test

Prior to storage in PBS all samples except those applying
DLC, Ti-SiOx and TMS as adhesion promoter showed ex-
cellent adhesion with a key �gure of 0 in the cross cut test.

This implies that theweakest interface is that between
the applied tape and Parylene C with a speci�ed adhesion
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Table 1: Deposition parameters for metallization, di�erent adhesion promoters and polymer encapsulation.

Material Process parameters
Plasma Time / Power Layer thickness

Au 360 s / 1000 W ~300 nm
Silane A174 Ar, O2 300s
DLC (TMS / C2H2) Ar 230 s / 400 V 100 nm
TMS Ar 230 s / 400 V 105 nm
Ti 360 s / 1000 W ~30 nm
Ti – SiOx

(O2 / HMDSO)
Ar 420 s / 150 W 100 nm

Ti – Silane A174 Same as separate processes for Ti and Silane A174
Ti – DLC – Silane A174 Same as separate processes for Ti, DLC and Silane A174

AlOx –
Silane A174

Ar, O2 Pulsed DC sputtering T = 1.5 µs,
F = 200 kHz,
7200 s / 5000 W

510 nm

Parylene C Ar, O2 Pressure = 10 Pa ~10 µm

Table 2: Summary of cross cut test results.

Adhesion promoter Key �gure before storage Key �gure after storage
None 0 1
Ti 0 1
DLC 1 2
Ti-SiOx 1 3
TMS 2 4
Ti – Silane A174 0 0
Ti – DLC – Silane A174 0 0
AlOx – Silane A174 0 0
Silane A174 0 2

strength of 2.8 N/cm. 48 hours of storage in PBS resulted
in a decreased adhesion strength as denoted in Table 2.

3.2 Peel test

All samples that were tested prior to immersion in PBS
were torn due to better adhesion of the layers than cohe-
sion of the Parlyene C. Cohesion failed at a peel force of
approximately 4.90 ±0.26 N. Only after storage of 48 hours,
the polymer coating could be peeled o� the samples listed
in Table 3. The other samples could not be evaluated. How-
ever, the coarse ranking of the results corresponds to that
of the cross cut test.

3.3 Scratch test

In Figure 1 the results of the scratch test on di�erent sam-
ples are arranged corresponding to increasing adhesion
strength. The critical normal force Lc at which �rst delam-
ination occurred is denoted by the dashed lines.

In numbers, the normal force ranges from 0.11 N
(Ti), 0.12 N (SiOx), 0.13 N (DLC), 0.14 N (TMS) to 0.15 N
(no adhesion promoter). Note that the �rst delamination
cracks show smooth edges which indicates low adhesion
strength.

4 Discussion
By applying di�erent adhesion test methods, the perfor-
mance of various adhesion promoters was investigated
and evaluated. Table 4 summarizes the results. Marked
in blue is the consistency of the test results while orange
shading indicates contradictory results. With the excep-
tion of the results for Ti as adhesion promoter, cross cut
and peel test yield qualitatively corresponding results. A
critical aspect of the peel test is the validity of the results
if the sample is not clamped perfectly unbowed. Further-
more, the measuring range of the test is limited to approx-
imately 4.9 N/cm since above that the tear strength of a
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Table 3: Summary of peel test results.

Adhesion promoter P90◦ in mN/cm (after storage)
Mean value + standard deviation

Ti 355, other two samples were torn
DLC 63 ±33
Ti – SiOx 51 ± 6
TMS Not measurable - delaminated
Silane A174 1575 ± 489

Table 4: Summary of all test results.

Adhesion promoter Key �gure P90 in mN/cm Lc
in N

Evaluation adhesion

None 1 torn 0.15 Good
Ti 1 355, 2 torn 0.11 Ok
DLC 2 63 ± 33 0.13 Bad
Ti – SiOx 3 51 ± 6 0.12 Bad
TMS 4 delaminated 0.14 Bad
Ti – Silane A174 0 torn – Above test limit
Ti – DLC –
Silane A174

0 torn – Above test limit

AlOx – Silane 174 0 torn – Above test limit
Silane A174 0 1575 ± 489 – Ok

Figure 1: Summary of scratch test results.

10 µm thick Parylene C test strip is exceeded and themate-
rial’s cohesion fails. Even though, a test result exists for the
peel test with Ti as adhesion promoter, two of the samples
were torn due to the above-mentioned limitation. Drying
e�ects after immersion almost immediately increased the
adhesion strength again above the limit such that only one
sample could be measured. In [6] similar measurements
were performed. A comparison is possible for the adhesion
performance if no adhesion promoter or silane A174 is ap-

plied. Generally, silane A174 decreases adhesion strength
between gold and Parylene C. However, the numerical val-
ues do not correspond, possibly due to di�erent test sub-
strates. While [6] uses smooth silicon wafers, the surface
roughness of glass substrates used in this work may be
higher, thus increasing mechanical interlocking.

The scratch test proved to be more challenging to in-
terpret correctly due to the ductility of the polymeric sur-
face. It can be seen in �gure 1 that plastic deformation
took place since piles of the coating are repeatedly accu-
mulated at the length of the scratch. Furthermore, there
are process-related inhomogeneities in the thickness of
the Parylene C coating which can further falsify the result
since the critical force depends on the surface thickness.
This is also a possible explanation for deviations between
the scratch test results and the previous tests results.

In summary, it can be said that the combination of Ti
and DLC as well as AlOx showed promising potential as
adhesion promoters and will be subject of further studies.
In the future, not only the adhesion of Parylene C tometal-
lization layers but also that of polyimidewill be tested. Fur-
thermore, samples of the second layer system (polymer,
adhesion promoter, metallization) will be fabricated and
investigated. Accelerated aging tests for a longer time pe-
riod will give some indication of the achievable long-term
adhesion.
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